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EFFICACY OF THREE SYNTHETIC PYRETHROIDS AGAINST THREE
MOSQUITO SPECIES IN ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA
R. L. GROVES,' D. A. DAME,, C. L. MEEKs II.IN M. V. MEISCHI
ABSTRACT. Adult mortality of Anopheles qua.drimaculatus, Culex quinquefasciatus, and Aedes sollicitans
was observed following ultra-low-volume (ULV) exposure to Responde@, Permanone@ 31-66 RTU' and
Scourge@. Permanone 31-66 RTU (1:2.13, permethrin:PBO) and Scourge (1:3, resmethrin:PBO) were applied
at 0.0b125 lb AVacre, while Responde (l:3, prallethrin:PBO) was applied at 0.001 lb AVacre, and all were
evaluated at 100, 200, and 300 ft. downwind of application. Significant mortality differences (P = 0.05) were
observed among all compounds at 15 min and at 1, 12, and 24 h posttreatment against An. quadrimaculatus
and Cx. quinquefasciatus. Responde exhibited significantly greater (P < 0.05) control (knockdown) against An-
quadrimiculitus at both 15 min and I h posttreatment than did Permanone 3l-66 RTU or Scourge; however,
some recovery occurred by 12h posttreatment. At 15 min posttreatment, Responde and Scourge were signifi-
cantly (P = O.OS) more eifective against Cx. quinquefasciatus than Permanone 3l-66 RTU except at 3OO ft.
downwind, where Scourge was significantly (P < 0.05) more effective than either compound' No significant
mortality differences (P < 0.05) were observed among the 3 compounds at 15 min, t h, 12 h, and 24 h
posttreaiment when tested against Ae. sollicitans. No significant mortality differences (P < 0.05) were observed
between the 1:3 and 1:5 (prallethrin:piperonyl butoxide) formulations of Responde at any time posttreatment
when tested against Ae. sollicitans.
INTRODUCTION
Ttaditionally, ultra-low-volume (ULV) insecti-
cidal sprays have been applied in concentrate or
diluted in a light oil (Weathersbee et al. 1986,
Groves et al. 1994). The use of synthetic pyre-
throids has also allowed for the dramatic reduction
in dosage rates or active ingredient per acre
(Meisch et al. 1994). Historically, diluents, includ-
ing heavy oils or diesel, have been used with syn-
thetic pyrethroids because of their simplicity of use
and reduced cost (Sandoski et al. 1983, Efird et al.
1991). However, with increasing environmental
contamination concerns, other forms of synthetic
pyrethroids must be considered and evaluated for
the continued success of mosquito abatement. In
these tests, the effects of a newly formulated syn-
thetic pyrethroid, prallethrin, lyere examined
against 3 mosquito species in Arkansas and Loui-
siana.
Caged Anopheles quadrimaculatus Say, Culex
quinquefasciaras Say, and, Aedes sollicitans (Walk-
er) were subjected to field applications of ULV con-
centrations of Permanoneo 31-66 RTU, Scourge@,
and Responde@. Wild populations of adult An.
quadrimaculalr.r were used for tests conducted at
the Rice Research and Extension Center (RREC)
near Stuttgart, AR. Wild populations of adult Cx.
quinquefasciafu.t and Ae. sollicitant were used for
tests conducted at the Louisiana State University
Experimental Farm, St. Gabriel, LA. Caged-mos-
quito tests were conducted to evaluate whether Res-
ponde, at a lower dosage (0.001 lb AVacre), had as
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great an impact on adult mosquito mortality as Per-
manone 3l-66 RTU and Scourge at higher dosages
(0.00175 lb Al/acre). Differences in mortality
among distances and between species were evalu-
ated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Using a backpack aspirator (U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Medical and Veterinary Entomology
Research Laboratory, Gainesville, FL), adult An.
quadrimaculatus were collected from a livestock
barn approximately I mi. north of the city of Al-
myra, AR, in Arkansas County. Adult Cr. quinque-
fasciatus were collected from a septic ditch in East
Baton Rouge Parish, LA, while a biting or landing
collection of adult Ae. sollicitans was collected
from persons in Vermilion Parish near Abbeville,
LA. Mosquitoes were then transported to the lab-
oratory and were briefly anesthetized using CO2
and transferred to cylindrical screened cages (5.2 X
8.6 cm) (Sandoski et al. 1983). Approximately 20
adult mosquitoes were placed in each cage. Mean
overall sex ratio of female: male was calculated to
be 10.4:1 for all tests including An. quadrimacu'
latus and Cx. quinquefasciatus. All test cages con-
taining adult mosquitoes were then held at72"F and
4O.O7o relative humidity until just prior to conduct-
ing the test.
Test plots consisting of 3 rows of 3 stakes/row
were set up in fallow fields at the Rice Research
and Extension Center, Stuttgart, AR, and in pasture
land at Louisiana State University Experiment Sta-
tion, St. Gabriel, LA. Rows were separated by 100
ft., and the 3 stakes within each row were 100, 20O,
and 300 ft. downwind from and perpendicular to
the spray path. Cages of adult mosquitoes were sus-
pended from each stake approximately 5 ft. above
ground. During some of the tests in St. Gabriel, LA,
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two cages were hung from each stake during some
replications.
Ground ULV applications of Permanone 31-66
RTU (l:2.13, permethrin : piperonyl butoxide) and
Scourge ( I :3, resmethrin : piperonyl butoxide) were
applied at 0.00175 lb AVacre. Responde (l:3, pral-
lethrin: piperonyl butoxide) was applied at 0.001 lb
Allacre during these tests. Tests were replicated 3
times on August 8 and 9, 1995, in Stuttgart, AR,
and again on August 14-16,1995, in St. Gabriel,
LA, between 8:OO and 1l:30 pm. An additional un-
replicated comparison of Responde was also con-
ducted in Stuttgart, AR, at 0.001 and 0.00125 lb
AVacre against An. quadrimaculatus. In an addi-
tional test at St. Gabriel, LA, against A e. sollicitans,
Responde at a l:5 formulation (prallethrin:pipero-
nyl butoxide) was compared with that at a l:3 for-
mulation.
Table 1. Evaluation of Permanone, Scourge, and
Responde tested at 3 distances against Anopheles
quadrimaculatus on August 8 and 9, 1995, at the Rice
Research and Extension Center in Stuttgart' AR.
Time
inter-
val
Mean percentage
mortalityl
(distance downwind)
Chemical 100 ft. 200 ft. 300 ft.
15 min Permanone
Scourge
Responde
Control
I h Permanone
Scourge
Responde
Control
t 2 h Permanone
Scourge
Responde
Control
Permanone
Scourge
Responde
Control
I Mems of 3 replications reported from retransfomed data an-
alyzed by GLM. Mems not followed by the sme letter within
rows (lowercase) re significantly different (a = 0.05) by Duncan's
multiple-rmge test. Within-column comparisons (uppercase) for
the same time intervals were significantly different (o = 0.05).
Mems have been corrected for control mortality according to Ab-
bofi (1925).
Percentage mortality was observed at 15 min, I h,
12 b, and 24 h posttreatment.
Percentage mortality data were subjected to an
arcsine (VollOO) transformation and a subsequent
analysis of variance (GLM). Means were corrected
by Abbott's formula (Abbott 1925), and mean sep-
aration was subsequently conducted using Least
Squared Means (SAS Institute 1985).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Significant mortality differences (P s 0.05) were
observed among the 3 compounds against Arz.
quadrimacularus (Table 1). Responde was superior
at the 15-min and l-h intervals posttreatment. At
15 min posttreatment, Responde was significantly
(P < 0.05) more effective than either Permanone
3l-66 RTU or Scourge. Scourge appeared to be
more effective than Permanone 31-66 RTU up to I
h posttreatment, but the differences were not con-
sistently significant (P < 0.05). At I h posttreat-
ment, the results were essentially the same as those
at 15 min posttreatment. Responde was still signif-
icantly more effective; however, some recovery
was observed at I h. Tfends were similar at 12 and
24 h posttreatment, although statistical significance
was not observed in most instances. The only sta-
tistically significant difference in distance down-
6.9 aC 5.5 aB 13.0 aB
29.O aB 23.8 aB 18.3 aB
52.7 aA 68.0 aA 62.7 aA
0.0 0.0 0.0
33.7 aB 27.O aC 38.6 aB
52.5 aB 56.4 aB 54.0 aAB
66.0 aA 84.2 bA 70.8 aA
o.57 0.57 0.57
42.5 aA 36.6 aB 41.9 aA
60.6 aA 61.5 aA 54.2 aA
52.6 aA 68.9 bA 53.0 aA
2.3 2.3 2.3
46.4 aA 43.1 aB 46.0 aA
59.6 aA 60.9 aAB 57.8 aA
55.8 aA 68.0 aA 57.3 aA
3.2  3 .2  3 .2
Applications were conducted using a London
Aire@ 1820 cold aerosol generator driven at 10 mph
with a nozzle pressure of 8 psi and a flow rate of 24 h8 oz./min for all replications. The application se-
quence was randomized and the equipment was
flushed between applications with Orchex@, the
comnon carrier for each formulation. Orchex drop-
lets measured with an AIMS unit averaged 16.5
pm. During tests conducted in Stuttgart, AR, on
August 8, the temperature ranged from 82.7 to
86.7'E, while wind speed averaged 2.2 mph and
wind direction was from the southeast (16O' azi-
muth); on August 9, temperatures ranged from 80.0
to 82.2"E while wind speed averaged 1.1 mph and
wind direction was again from the southeast. At St.
Gabriel, LA, on August 14-16, wind speed aver-
aged 1.5 mph, while wind direction was variable.
Temperature at ground level ranged from 82.0 to
84.4'F during testing. Suitable conversion condi-
tions were present each evening at both locations.
Slide spinners (John W. Hock Co., P O. Box
12852, Gainesville, FL 32604) were used to mon-
itor the spray cloud. In most replications, spinners
were placed on each stake in the center row to col-
lect droplets. Teflon@-coated slides were placed in
the spinners, which were started immediately be-
fore spraying and were allowed to spin for approx-
imately 10 min.
Treatment cages containing adult mosquitoes
were placed one, or sometimes 2, per stake just
prior to exposure and allowed to remain for 10 min
posttreatment. Control cages were placed on stakes
within the test plots and allowed to stand for ap-
proximately 10 min and were subsequently re-
moved prior to ULV application.
After each replication, exposed cages were im-
mediately transported to the laboratory, where the
mosquitoes were anesthetized briefly with CO, and
transferred to clean 237-ml paper cups (Napco
Company, Springdale, AR 72764) with screen lids.
A solution of lOVo sugar water was offered on cot-
ton pads placed on the surface of each screen lid.
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Thble 2. Evaluation of Permanone, Scourge, and
Responde tested at 3 distances agarnst Culex
quinquefasciatus on August 14 and 15, 1995, at the
Louisiana State Experiment Station, St. Gabriel, LA.
Mean percentage
mortalityl
(distance downwind)
Chemical 100 ft. 200 ft. 300 ft.
Table 3. Evaluation of Permanone, Scourge, and
Responde tested at 3 distances against Aedes sollicitans
on August 15 and 16, 1995, at the Louisiana State
Experiment Station, St. Gabriel, LA.
Mean percentage
mortalityr
(distance downwind)
Chemical loo fr. 200 ft. 300 ft.
Time
inter-
val
Time
inter-
val
15 min Permanone
Scourge
Responde
Control
I h Permanone
Scourge
Responde
Control
12 h Permanone
Scourge
Responde
Control
24 h Permanone
Scourge
Responde
Control
31.7  aB 19.8  aB
39.7 aA 46.8 aA
60.9 aA 58.7 aA
1.2  r .2
47.8 aA 35.1 aA
6 l .2aA 71.8  aA
52.4 aA 61.2 aA
7.9 '7.9
56.1 aA 40.5 aB
62.4 aA 73.8 aA
69.6 aA 7O.4 aA
r  8 .5  18 .5
57.6 aA 40.7 aB
60.6 aA 79.4 aA
73.3 aA 7O.4 aA
19.9 t9.9
15 min Permanone
Scourge
Responde
Control
I h Permanone
Scourge
Responde
Control
12 h Permanone
Scourge
Responde
Control
24 h Permanone
Scourge
Responde
Control
25.8 aA 18.6 aA 28.0 aA
22.1 aA 17.9 aA 15.3 aA
23.O aA 23.7 aA 12.5 aA
3.8  3 .8  3 .8
48.7 aA 49.O aA 47.1 aA
5O.7 aA 27.7 bA 38.3 abA
52.5 aA 42.3 aA 37.3 aA
9.5 9.5 9.5
71.2 aA 65.5 aA 55.9 aA
73.3 aA 58.2 aA 50.6 aA
65.9 aA 49.4 aA 55.4 aA
16.3 t6.3 16.3
76.3 aA 67.8 aA 57.9 aA
72.7 aA 65.5 aA 57.1 bA
72.1 aA 50.9 bA 66.2 abA
22.3 22.3 22.3
27.4 aB
57.4 aA
29.3b8
1.2
38.3 aB
7O.6 aA
41.5  aB
7.9
5O.9 aB
8 1 . 1  a A
53.5 aAB
18.5
52.8 aB
85.8 aA
58.3 aB
19.9
IMeans of 3 replications reported from retransformed data an-
alyzed by GLM. Means not followed by the same letter within
rows (lowerc6e) are significantly different (c : 0.05) by Duncan's
multiple-range test. Within-column comparisons (uppercase) for
the same time intervals were significmtly different (c : 0.05).
Means have been corected for control mortality according to Ab-
bou (1925).
wind occurred between 12 and 24 h posttreatment
at 2OO ft. downwind.
Significant mortality differences (P = 0.05) were
observed among the three compounds tested
against Cx. quinquefasciatus (Table 2). At 15 min
posttreatment, Responde and Scourge were signif-
icantly (P < 0.05) more effective than Permanone
31-66 RTU except at 3OO ft. downwind, where
Scourge was significantly (P < 0.05) more effec-
tive than either compound. Mortality decreases at
300 ft. were consistent for Responde throughout
this test against Cx. quinquefasciatus, perhaps in-
dicating a poor carry of the compound. At I h post-
treatment, Scourge was significantly (P < 0.05) su-
perior at 300 ft. downwind. Observations were sim-
ilar at both 12 and 24 h posttreatment, at which
Responde and Scourge appeared more effective
than Permanone 31-66 RTU. There was no indi-
cation of recovery from early knockdown with this
species.
There were no significant differences (P < 0.05)
in effectiveness among any of the compounds test-
ed against Ae. sollicitans (Thble 3). This species
had high check mortality at later time periods. This
often occurs with floodwater species, which are no-
toriously cage-intolerant (W. R. Horsfall, personal
communication). Control mortalities were consis-
tent, and no tolerance or susceptibility differences
were noted.
I Mems of 3 replications reported from retransformed data m-
alyzed by GLM. Mems not followed by the same letter within
rows (lowercase) re significantly different (c : 0.05) by Duncan's
multiple-range test. Within-column compuisons (uppercase) for
the same time intervals were significantly different (c = 0.05).
Mems have been conected for control mortality according to Ab-
bou (1925).
Results obtained from the pretrial nomeplicated
test against An. quadrimaculatus of two dosages of
Responde illustrated few consistent significant dif-
ferences (P < 0.05) between 0.001 and 0.00125 lb
AVacre, with the exception of 20O ft. (Table 4).
Because this test had some equipment malfunction
and was not replicated, results obtained preclude
any conclusive findings. The test was useful, how-
ever, in that procedures and techniques were estab-
lished for subsequent tests.
No significant mortality differences (P < 0.05)
were observed in the test comparing 2 formulations
of Responde at 1:3 and 1:5 (prallethrin:piperonyl
butoxide) against Ae. sollicitans from 15 min
through 24 h posttreatment (Table 5). Significant
differences (P < 0.05) occurred among distances
tested for all times posttreatment. The formulation
of Responde mixed l:3 was as effective against the
test mosquitoes as was the 1:5 formulation.
Droplet observations revealed impingement on
Teflon@-coated slides at most locations sampled, in-
dicating that the aerosol cloud had passed through
the entire plot for all replications of all compounds
tested. In some instances, however, the number of
droplets collected was not sufficient to determine
mean size or to accurately reflect droplet density.
Specifically, the tests conducted in Louisiana on
calm nights afforded intermittent testing opportu-
nities when wind velociw increased sufficiently to
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Table 4. Evaluation of 2 rates of Responde tested at 3
distances against Anopheles quadrimaculatus at the Rrce
Research and Extension Center in Stuttgart, AR.
Time Chemical
inter- rate
val (lb AVacre)
Mean percentage
mortalityl
(distance downwind)
100 fr. 200 ft. 300 ft.
Table 5. Evaluation of 2 formulations of Responde:
piperonyl butoxide tested at 3 distances against Aedes
sollicitans on August 15, 1995, at the Louisiana State
University Experiment Station at St. Gabriel, LA.
Chemical
Time formulation
inter- (Responde:
Mean percentage
mortalityt
(distance downwind)
15 min Responde lO.9 aA(0.001)
Responde ll.3 aA
(0.00125)
Control 0.53
I h Responde 18.8 aA(0.0o1)
Responde 14.7 abB
(0.0o12s)
Control 1.3
12h Responde 19.5 aA
(0.001)
Responde 16.8 aA
(0.0o125)
Control 2.9
24 h Responde 2O.3 aA
(0.ool)
Responde 16.8 aA
(0.00125)
Control 3.3
I Retrasformed data analyzed by GLM. Data not followed by
the same letter within rows (lowercase) re significantly different
(a = 0.05) by Duncan's multiple-range test. Within-colum com-
prisons (uppercase) for the same time intervals were significantly
different (c : 0.05). Data have been conected for control mor-
tality according to Abbott (1925).
move the aerosol cloud. However, the field notes
and on-site automated weather information reveal
that conditions were suitable for spray. Droplet
sizes (MMDs) for the compounds tested in Arkan-
sas averaged 11.6, 14.5, and 10.4 pm for Responde,
Permanone, and Scourge, respectively, for all rep-
lications. Droplet sizes for the compounds tested in
Louisiana averaged 13.9, 14.1, and 15.5 pm for
Responde, Permanone, and Scourge, respectively,
for all replications.
Throughout this series of experiments, Responde
compared very favorably with, and in some in-
stances was superior to, both Permanone and
Scourge. This occurred despite Responde being ap-
plied at a lower dosage of 0.001 lb AVacre as op-
posed to 0.00175 lb AVacre for the other 2 com-
pounds. Thus, except in the few instances in which
Scourge provided greater kill than Responde, it is
reasonable to conclude that it took 407o less Res-
ponde to achieve results the same as or better than
those with Permanone RTU or Scourge. Against
An. quadrimaculatus, Responde was clearly more
effective than the other compounds at 15 min and
I h posttreatment" although recovery was noted at
this dosage level with this species. Since com-
pounds for the entire experimsnt were applied be-
low label recommendations, these low dosages
val PBO) l0O ft. 20O ft. 300 ft.
23.O aA 23.8 aA 12.5 bA
33.6 aA 24.2 aA 30.0 aA
3.7  3 .7  3 .7
52.5 aA 42.3 abA 37.3 bA
65.7 aA 55.1 aA 43.9 bA
9.5 9.s 9.5
65.9 aA 58.2 aA 55.4 aA
67.2 aA 61.4 aA 48.6 bA
t'7.4 17.4 17.4
72.7 aA 65.5 aA 66.2 aA
69.9 aA 63.5 abA 50.1 bA
22.8 22.8
tMeans of 3 replications reported from retransformed data an-
alyzed by GLM. Mems not followed by the same letter within
rows (lowercase) are significantly different (c : 0.05) by Duncan's
multiple-range test. Within-column comprisons (uppercase) for
the sme time intervals were significantly different (o:0.05).
Mems have been comected for control mortality according to Ab-
bott (1925).
might well allow recovery from initial knockdown.
However, this recovery phenomenon was not ob-
served against any other species tested. Responde
was superior (percentage) to Permanone 3l-66
RTU and Scourge at 15 min and I h posttreatment
against Cx. quinquefasciatus but appeared equal
with the other compounds against Ae- sollicitans.
Throughout the entire test series, Responde and
Scourge seemed superior to Permanone 3l-66 RTU
except against Ae. sollicitans. This superiority was
especially pronounced against An. quadrimacula-
rzs. Explanation of these findings may require ad-
ditional tests. The ratios of l:3 and 1:5 prallethrin
to piperonyl butoxide were compared against Ae.
sollicitans: however, the results were inconclusive.
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American Biophysics' ABC Trap
Series is setting a new standard in
Dipteran collection equipment.
Constructed from durable materials
for years of trouble free use, our
traps have been designed from the
bottom up to make your job easier:
y' Exclusion ofmost non-dipterans
y' Net bag has small mesh, draw
shing clips, write-on label, velcro
aspiration port, and drop out tray
a/ User-friendly slow release
octenol packets available (patent
pending)
y' Extemal hanger for attractants
y' Built-in photocell operation
AME NIC AN BIO P HY SIC S C O N PO N ATIO N
lSSouthwestAvenue, Jamestown, Rl 02835 (401) 423-3930Voice (4Ol) 423-3910 Fax
y' Modular construction for easy
parts replacement
y' lntegral dry ice container (trap
is also available with tubing
connections for CO2 tanks)
t/ Polymer lid prevents battery
shorting during transportation
y' Quick connect clip for hanging
trap eliminates knot tying hassles
These arejust a sampling of over 40
features and innovations which
make our trap easier to use for
surveillance or trap-out studies. For
more details call 4OL423-3930 and
make your job easier today.
